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The Rowan County Sunday
ItAR! School Association in session lastHEEL TOPICS
i News Items From All Over
i The State Briefly Noted.

Hickory Man gets the Contract.

Rock Hill, 8. C, Herald.

The building committee of Wiu-thro- p

College, consisting of Presi-

dent Johnson, Mr. W. J. Roddey
and Hon. O.B.Martin, State Sup-

erintendent of Education, held a

meeting at the college Tuesday af-

ternoon to consider the numerous
bids which had been sent in for

the erection of the new dormitory.
There were twenty contractors
here all day Tuesday, many of

them from this State, with others
from Richmond, Va., Birmingham,
Ala., Atlanta and Augusta, Ga.;
Jacksonville, Fla., and North Car

PURELY POLITICAL.

Sixth district Republicans have
nominated A. H. Slocum of Cum-Iterlan- d

county.

Lieutenant Governor Chandler
of New York has been nominated
by the Democrats for Governor.

Hon. J. G.Tatham of Cherokee
County has leen nominated by the
Democrats for Senator on the 39th
district.

Judge Taft will be in Tennessee
making campaign speeches in Oct-

ober and it is expected that he may
come to North Carolina.

Upon the occasion of the visit

week, at Thyatira church went af-

ter Judge Peebles in a set of reso-

lutions for nol. pros, jot a case
o f disturbing a Sunday-school- ,

on the ground that it did not come

within the mean tug of the statute.

N. 0. Moody, a dairyman, was

arraigned in the Asheville police
court a few days ago on the charge
of selling adulterated milk. Prof.
McCormick, who was the com-

plainant, said he had analyzed
the milk and found it 18 per cent,
water. Moody admitted that
water had l)een put in the milk
and was fined i?10.

Ashevllle is planning a big
"Home-coming- " week for Septem-

ber 13, 1909.

A new bank to be named the
American National Bank will
shortly be opened in Mount Airy.

W. H. Tilley, of Durham is held
on very strong evidence for killing
his wife, which he says was acci-

dental.

It is reported that Norman H.
Johnson of Charlotte, editor of the
Merchant's Journal may go on the
lecture platform.

olina. The committee was unable
of John W. Kern to Greensboro,In Greensboro, Saturday, an ex-- !

amination for a cadetship at the!
to arrive at a decision on Tuesday,
and other meetings were held onOct. 16th, there will be a big Dem

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.,Luther Mcltaiuey, the live year Wednesday. The contract was

finally awarded to J. D. Elliott, of
ocratic Rally and barbecue ou the
Guilford battle ground.

Senator Simmons last Wednes-

day called on the Secretary ofWar

old son of J. I). McRainey of Fay

etteville was ground to pieces re

cently in his father's cotton gin.
Hickory, N. C, at the price of

FOLLOW THIS ADVICE!

rDon't buy just a sewing-machine- , buy a WHITE

machine. There is long life, a myriad of new conven-

iences, economy and infinite pleasure in a White ma-

chine. :: :: :: :: :: ::

It's the Easiest Running Ma-

chine made, and you know
what that means. : : :

rAnd they cost no more than some ordinary kinds.

Let us demonstrate to you their many points of advan-vantag- e

next time you come in town. :: :: ::

51,700. I his however does not

was held. 1). B. Iseley, of Burl-- ;

ington and W. A. Sherrill, of
'

Greensboro stood and the papers
will be graded aifd sent to n

Kitchin to make theap- -

pointment. County Supt. T. R.
Foust held the examination.

0f include the heating apparatus and' Miss Annie Mclver, daughter of and urged the appointment
furnishings. These will come unthe late Dr. Chas. D. Mclver, has
der separate contracts.accepted a position to teach his

Judge Avery, of Morgautou, as
successor to the late (Jen. A. P.
Stewart on the Chickaiuuuga Park
Commission.

tory in the State Normal College
ot Arkansas. Subcribe for the Lenoir News.

Mrs. Carrie Nation called on
National Democratic Committee

man Josephus Daniels arrived in
Judge Taft in Cincinnatti recently
and tried to draw him into a dis-

cussion of the drink evil, whereRaleigh Tuesday afternoon after a
six-week- s absence in Chicago on upon the candidate smiled and

7u ; closed up like a sensitive plant.special committee work.

The Wilkes County Fair Associ

. 1 V

'
1 v
1 f 'I - S "VVation has been formed, with C. Call, 1 -l c

' i- - !... ' - rpresident; II. W. Horton, secre Mark Twain's Villa Robbed.

South Norfolk, Conn., Sept. 18

A gang of New Y'ork crack men

tary and treasurer; J. T. Finley,
business manager; F. G. Harper,
chief marshal.

looted the lieautiful Italian villa of(i:
On next Sunday all the pastors Mark Twain at Redding early to

in Greenslioro will begin a series of day and afterwards engaged in a
revival services. These services desperate pistol battle with Sheriff

Banks, of Danbury, and his possehave Ixhmi planned and looked for-

ward to by the Ministerial Associa. :"::r it- M During the battle Sheriff Banks Choice Meals.tion of that city for several months. was shot in the leg and one of the
robbers was wounded and capturBy the collapse of the general
ed. The battle took place on lioardexVbit hall at the Piedmont Fair
a train of the New York, Newgrounds at Winston-Sale- recent
Haven & Hartford Railroad as itly, Johi H. Parker, a carpenter,
drew out of Bethel, Shenfl Bankswas killed and a nundier of other1

I have just installed a large Refrigerator and

am liettcr prepared than ever before to supply

my customers with

NICE, FRESH, COOL MEATS.
having traced the robliers to thatworkman more or less injured.
point. It was about midnight

Anderson liege, a tanner of For
when Miss Lyon, Mark Twain's

syth county, while riding horse secretary, was aroused by hearing
Call and see me or your order iftelephoneback at a vapid gait, one night re

the crash of a glass on the lawn in
cently. ran down a party of church from Fliesmeats kept freefront of the house. She awakened

the humorist and his daughter,
you want fresh

and Heat.
eoers, whom he d: " not see in the
darkness and Mrs. Alexander Kit- -

Miss Clara Clemens, and the but
ner, was struck by the horse

ler, Claude Douchotte, who was
hoofs, sustaining minnes lrom BAPTISTCALDWELL COUNTY Arrested f.r Theft. m ined. The party sallied out on
which she died. ASSOCIATION. .T. A. BUSH, JR.Greensboro. Sept. Hi. ArthurAshe County has taken 100,

the lawn and found two men rifling

the drawers of an oaken sideboard
which they had carried from the
dining room and which was tilled

Little, a respectable white farmer
Will Convene With Lower Creek000 stock in the Virginia Southern

Railroad Co., having recently vot living near Jamestown, whs placed

ed bonds in that sum. This road with souvenirs and costly plate.in jail here this morning in default
of a 1.500 liond. charged with X

Church Sept. 24th Intestine
Session Expected.

The Caldwell County P.aptist
is to lie built from Kural Retreat, The appearance of the family

stealing over tf'J.OOO from Miss El frightened the men, who fled, fol nleu Garner lust January. MissAssociation will meet in its J 4th
on the Norfolk and Western line,

by way of Troutdalo, Va., and on

to Jefferson anil C res ton in Ashe
lowed by bullets from the butler's Babcockannul session at Lower Creek

church, two miles of Lenoir Thurs
Garner last tall during the panic
had considerable cash deposited in

pistol. II. Lansbury. a neighbor,
telephoned to Sheriff Ranks and in Xcounty.

day at 11 a. m. Kider 1. C. Miller
the banks here and managed in a short time the sheriff and severalwill preach the annual sermon. AMajor W. A. Graham of Liu Xspite of the script to draw nearly deputies were on the scene. Itmost interesting session is expect

coin County has been appointed all of it out. Slu got as much ased. Representatives ol the ditler-ent-

lioaid4 will lie present. Relow
was found that the robliers had
gone away with several hundredby Governor Glenn to succeed the 12,100 in cash ami kept it in a lit

late S. L. Patterson as Commis is a list of the churches and tin- -

tie box she had hid in an old IksI dollars worth of valuables. Theto their delegatessioner of Agriculture. Maior homes issigned
tick at her lather s home near sheriff and his men traced theand visitors.

None Better Made.

We are sole agents for their sale here.

A big stock on hand at close prices and

favorable terms. See us for

Harness Saddles and all Kinds

of Horse Furnishings.

Graham is the Democratic nomi Jamestown. The man arrested to burglars to Bethel and overhauled
nee for Commissioner and has Ihhmi Cih kcii i:s day on a warrant sworn out by the them there as they lwurded a train
for a number of vears a niemlwr of Dudley Shoal (iarnwi woman, was suspected at which w as" pulling out, bound forHutValo Covethe State Board of Agriculture the time, he being a tenant ou Gar New York. John Dias, the conPisgah

ner's farm. The money was stolenUnion ductor told the sheriff the robbersK. B. vann, the yonng man ar
Sardis last January, and close w atch has were on lioard and in the last car,rested in Wilmington last week for

Hum i:s.
F. S. Kline

R. G. Thompson
K. L. Austin

John Hass
Jake Powell

Smith lUrlow
S. .1. Stokes

M . 1). Smith
M. K. Thompson

P. A. Sndderth
John S. Harlow
John R. Harlow

tieen kent all the time for some where they had depo-site-d a bagcollecting Luiiiiinfssvonn uii """"'" (.jsyu'ni 'hupel
signs of it use. Nothing what containing a lot of loot.orders sent the Cochrane onow (ji0j- -

Respectfully,ever was discovered in all this Six or seven shots were fired byCase Comnauv at (. hanottee, con .lonn s unci

4

o
I

o

I

time to fix the crime on Little till,fessed his guilt, and said his down Kings ( reek the burglar who is known as "Red' 1 The Henkel Live Stock Co.it is said by the Garner woman, Rooney and the sides and the roof
S IWK. , , , ,..lt USOII

of the car were perforated. Conwas commiiieu lorinai in ueiaun piPmiK's ciiapel
Sunday Little's wife w holiecame
incensed with her husband for stable George Banks displayedof 30() bond. An enort win m Winkler's Grove

J. C. Haigler
Z. M. Wilson
Vance Austin

James Swanson
some cause, told Miss Garner that wonderful grit by holding to hismade to repay the money and have Mt. (Jrove
if she would look under a largeIh. Indictments dronned. MuHierry man in spite of the fact that he

-- - .m Mrs. Lee vovi t tH, spring house which wasMiwn v hi ley had lieen shot in the thigh and was
Mr. J. H. Dobbins, who was de- - Yadkin When Rooneyl,swl aS a Ub,e l wt th ",ilk P'lil seriouslyRaVt Swanson injured

Secrost!on sho wouhl liml r,OW of,H,r
David was finally poundedfeated for the nomination for treas- - Clarke's Chapel

into subjec

Do You Know that You Look Nkr When Your Suits Hav Been

Properly Cleaned and Dressed.

ANDERSON'S PRESSING CLUB
. il - I) UK IlHlllttlHl

money. Miss Gamer lost no time tion several seats in the car wereurer in me recent iw)uiitnu vun

vention in Yadkin county, lias an
Smith Steele j

G. L. Swanson '

in making the examination and ex demolished and the car looked like
a slaughter pen, lieing saturateduounccd himself an independent hibits the wad of bills amounting

Lovelady
Mt. Zion
Poovy's Grove
Union Grove
Granite Falls
Rocky Springs

Republioan candidate for treosur to $500 as proof of her find, and of wiih blood from the officers am

Waits Haigler
I). P. Presnell

John Laxtou
R. Y. Barlow

. F. Thompson

Is the place to send-you- r Suits to lie Cleaned and Pressed as

they should be. Suits railed for and delivered.

CLEANING LADIES' SUITS AND SKIRTS OUR SPECIALTY.
er. He says the will of the people her charge that Little got at least the burglars.
was defeated in the recent Republi a part 'of her !2,100.Conway's Chapel G

Telephone f7.Joe Powell. Jr. .MIUL1SR I1I.OVKLeniorcan convention, and he asks the
snnnort of all who believe in a

A bug of loot containing $600 or
i700 worth of silverware was found

in the seat of the car.
W. W. MctJowan

Geo. W. Smith
Blair's Fork
Rhodehiss Subscribe for the News, only $1

ft i

"square deal."


